
rhc sitc of Damascus, an ord gord ;i;i;; rown rocared on rhe xJliil#-?l;Tliurnbug Canyon on rhe Forcsrhiil OiriO.. 
'"

Damascus was 
!,u1trcrr 

in,rg52 by. prospector Dr. D.w. strong, who'discovcredan ourcropping of gord quaru. tr was oiigrnariy named suong'rb-isiingr] "'"""'","'
A post .fficc was rarcr esrabrished in rhc ne* setrreri'en, ,ii, accompanied a

ilff:1,_:". 
horcr and gencrat ,rur.. sui,'6oroi.rr nrrr;;;;1; more rhan 150

Irs first minc, thc-Gorocn Gatc, rarer merged with the Mountain Tunner co. in1863, under rhe namc Mounrain c.tc Minrn'g ig. rhe ti;;;;il;ii.o , u dep$r of7,000 feet inro rhc north srope or rr,. Fo?.*niu oiviJe.'i;iil;, this adir wasconnccred to rhe Hidcren Treaiure Mine tunner, bo,,l,d;;f**;; south srope arSunnv soutr. Ar firsr, rhis connectio;;;;;'""ry pronEbte roiioniorpanies.
whire summer Empcratures in Damascus were.preasing, its winters were subjectto dccp snows. To survive them, one haA io remain healrhy, as he ncarest doctor was

This circurnstrnce gavs birth to a tale of true heroism in Damascus. During oneol irs severcsr wintcrs, wirh many f*a ;i ino* on the ground, a miner,s wife wasstrickcn wilh a serious.case of pncumonia. r-o-rry o save her life, 20 men - under thereadcrship of Gourd cgk-er - set out in ine !ro6m ;i ;fi; inl lii"oi"g srorm, robrcak a trail ro Iowa Hill for a physician. 
' - o

Thcy trudged in singre [irc, each man in turn tating rhe read, thcreby breaking r]retrail unrilexhaustcd - through waist-deep drifts.
At somc timc rhc pilo1vilejuy, rhis heroic group sraggered inro Iowa Hiil,u'hcrc rhcy pcrsuadcd Dr. o.H]pcierson io orrorp-y them back to Damascusthrough thc sri,-raging:l9rm. Their.originat,urggte *;r;;;;;, as tr,c heavy_lalling snow had all buroblircrared rtrct fi?pt'passage.
with dogged dcrer-1i11tiol, e,: pyy of.riie-savers rerurned ro Damascus, 36hours larcr, wherc rhc bravc docror uo*jriri.r.o tris,emeoies io',i.,r"n rirg \ilomBn _and saved hcr lifc. With. the patienr ruftu.o i* dearh,s door, the stalwan 20 wereobrigcd-ro again.bravc-rhe.winrpr-onsraugtLio-r.ronrlo*d*tar-h;.q;-a9c-e.Igiqaqiqg

anothcr 36-hour round trrp. - - -* *-i-
who wcrc thesc hcrocs? wirh the exception of coker, rtheir names were notprcscrvcd.

n,,,o?lHli,.lli;ixilJl"**il1,,H11fi .,Td:*.##l:nr_ffi 

#l*Roy Turner, rhe society president, fourOiii*l
oak rree. By rhis timc,'it'wasih;-il;;il;;ilro ,u. ga0reredbn and around rhe rock,wherc we at,e.

Thc nearly-level one-mile rrail into Damascus was easy, except for heavyoutgrowth of brush covering it in spos. Ir is the inr"nr oi.orJiiu, nr*t spring torc[umtothistrail,clearingitofthesmotheringbrush.
Thc actual townsitc of Damascus has bcci obriterated by rtre adjoining MounuinCatc Quarry. Thc carly town had-is piivate orctrard, and this is where we Bte ourlunch. scvcrat truir rrecs are sdil arive and bearing rr"ir,l".iJoi"i a pear ano amulberry rec. Thc mutbcrry was toadcd wi$ dcii;id;;iilil d#t*.
We remained until l.p.m. when -.wirh Pat Monis in rire lead -.we left Darnascuswith warm fectings of sariifrctiop 0ld:.;;iliir3,*ent. - - '--

' on a sccond outing,o,r !rs.?z,.hrugf uq from ,'re,histprical society followedthe Mosquiroxiogc i5ad.ffi ao'';,hiil ;;q as the Lasr chance Turnoff. Fromthcre, n i nc m lcs of good dirt. hi ghway rrh;d rio; ililffi'ts'il"rri,*iia ;fi i

Hiking on The Divide
Ill'"?r1"*:.:;::,1:::1*:, of rhe Foresrhj[ Hisr,oricar sociery hiked inro

See HIKING, nagi zS
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to thc Home Tickct Mine Road.

. Altcr a stccp desccnl in Dicrlarn's cherokee, we found ounelvcs in r,he centcr of a
clcaring sunoundcd by trailcrs ancl odd lots of camping paraphernalia. we were geetcd
by a man- cxpecting us, Butch Narran. A heavy-set, jovial type, he almosl
immediately opencd the camp for our perusal. Butih was aoou, 52'-years-old. He
confcssed [o a maniage and sevcn children, and that his family often visil.ed him at t]re
camp.

Hc also confidcd he was a diabctic and had recently suffered a heart al.lack. ..1 still
scramble up and down ftcse canyons," hc said. "My trailer is loaded with pills."

Butch (his rcal name iq Hcnry that he dislikes) is an ex-Marine who later became

See HIKING, page 25
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a nrining cngincer, In this cupacity,.he has worked all over the world. Today, he is
happy living on The Dividc as a morc or lcss casual gold miner.

"l work thc strcams around here, and one day I hope to expand operations in thc
Hornc Tickct," hc said.

Our I'irst impulsc was to vicw tirc Home Tickct tunnel. It lay close to tho cantp, a
lirgc, stand-up adit pcnctltting a stccp ridge. This minc is tcrnporarily incapaciurtcd by
a cave-in dcep within its bowcls.

We next desccndcd a steep footpath down thc side of the canyon wall to the bed of
Grousc Creck, hc same sream tlut provides water for spectacular Grouse Creek Falls.
we cnjoyed this quiet, remotc spot and ate our lunches along its rippling curent. our
clirnb back to camp was a srenuous one, at least lor me.

There are only tw<l srnall shcds remaining from the original mine. The camp has
clccricity, evcn an outdoor lelcvision.

. our next point of interest was thc nearby Eldorado Mine, where we were mer by
Eldorado Bob - a 35-ycar-old bachelor, barefodt and topless. The mine's caretaker, he
was in rhc middlc o[ a truck rcpair jbb when we arrived.

Bob escortcd us to the ncarby Eldorado Mine tunnel, about the same size as Home
Ticket - but with a diffcrencc. In approaching, we felt cold air emitting from its mouth
- like a door opcning to an ice factory. Bob explained fiat the temperature insicle was a
steady 46 degrces, caused by is four miles of tunnel and deep air shafts.

Bob is somcthing o[ a recluse, living at the mine year around. "I get some bad
winters up hcre when it.'s ncccssary to hike out on showshoes to my truck," he said.
He parks his supply truck ourside on the highway.

He is also a volunteer fircl'ighter, who barely missed being called to help fight the
disastrous Cottonwood fi rc.

our third - and final - stop was r.he Last chance cemqtery. Here we observed that
a good portion o[ its pcrimeter rail fence was down, the result of post rot.

In lcaving Las[ Chance, we paused briefly to look for the trailhead to Startown -
without succcss. "Cet il. next dme," was Dierlam's commenl,.


